Radiofrequency Ablation Using an Open Irrigated Electrode Cooled With Half-Normal Saline.
This study evaluated the use of half-normal saline (HNS) as the radiofrequency ablation (RFA) cooling irrigant. Some instances of ventricular arrhythmia may originate deep within myocardium and can be refractory to standard ablation using open irrigated RFA. Recent data suggest that deeper ablation lesions can be created by decreasing the irrigant ionic concentration delivered through open irrigated RFA than by using normal saline (NS). Bovine myocardium was placed in a circulating saline bath. Two RFA catheters were oriented across from each other, with myocardium in between. Sequential unipolar HNS-irrigated RFA was performed and compared to bipolar ablation by using NS or HNS. Unipolar HNS ablation of the ventricles in a porcine model was performed and compared to ablation using NS. Sequential ex vivo unipolar RFA with HNS produced larger lesions than sequential unipolar RFA with NS and produced lesions of similar size to those created with bipolar RFA using NS. Ex vivo bipolar RFA using HNS created the largest lesions. In vivo unipolar HNS ablation in porcine endocardium created larger lesion volumes, 152.9 ± 29.2 μl, compared to 94.7 ± 33.4 μl for unipolar ablation using NS. By decreasing ionic concentration and charge density in RFA using HNS instead of NS irrigant, larger ablation lesions can be created and are similar in size to lesions created using bipolar ablation. This may be a useful ablation strategy for deep myocardial circuits refractory to standard ablation. Further studies are needed to evaluate this novel RFA strategy.